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COMPANY PROFILE & PRODUCT

CATALOGUE

WHO WE ARE
Natural Honey Ltd proud history began in 2006 when a Gisborne residing beekeeper,
Peter, desired to unlock the full flavour potential of New Zealand honey and promote
its natural honey. His goal was to demonstrate that New Zealand natural honey is not
just a sugar/syrup alternative but a sweetest part of New Zealand full of naturally
occurred antioxidants (Methylglyoxal) components.
Today we are purveyors of fine this honey from our own hives scattered around
New Zealand but also from a selection of beekeepers who like us, choose to produce
from more exceptional nectar sources.
Natural Honey Ltd is a 100% New Zealand owned company based in North Auckland.
As our name suggests, we are specialists in the production of New Zealand natural
honey. Each bottle of our product is prepared using the cleanest, finest and locally
sourced
raw honey available.
Today we are one of the major honey manufacturers and OEM service providers in New
Zealand, and we started to be a genuine global company with contract operations
across the globe.
We will continue to endeavour and to constantly raise our standards to be at the
forefront of the New Zealand Honey Industry, whilst also developing new innovative
honey products to catch your taste.
Keep up to date with our latest news and upcoming products by following us on our
website on www.naturalhoneyltd.com

MANUKA HONEY
Natural Honey Ltd Manuka Honey is harvested from some of the most remote and
pristine regions of New Zealand from the flowers of our native Manuka tree. Naturally
occurring Methylglyoxal is an ingredient present in Manuka honey.
Manuka honey is produced in New Zealand by bees that pollinate the native manuka
bush. Advocates say it treats wound infections and other conditions.
*We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from independent
accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

WILDFLOWER HONEY
Natural Honey Ltd Wildflower Honey is harvested from nectar of a native source of wild
flowers surrounding New Zealand. Enjoy the sweetest part of New Zealand today.
This honey is produced to impeccable standards and has been tested and verified by an
independent testing laboratory.
Multiflora honey is a type of honey which has its source from regions where variety of
flowers florish. This honey is sourced from different flora such as tawari, rata, manuka, kamahi and rewarewa etc. This multiflora honey is made by creamed processing
to achieve smooth texture. Natural Honey’s multi flora honey is light in color and has
pleasant sweet taste which is blended from a few different honeys.

New Zealand Government verified

New Zealand Government verified

RMP MANUFACTURER.

ANIMAL PRODUCTS EXPORTER.

RMP registered, Natural Honey Ltd is New Zealand
government verified manufacturer of Manuka Honey.

Natural Honey Ltd is New Zealand government
verified exporter of Manuka Honey.

Listings Approved to European Union

Natural Honey Ltd is officially listed as the New Zealand Government approved
Premises for Processing Honey for export into the European Union.

New Zealand accredited laboratories who test our products.
We manufacture to retail Manuka honey only after verification from authorised laboratories.

3 in 1 Honey Analysis

C4 Honey Analysis

CFU/g

3 in 1 Honey Analysis

PRODUCTS

Manuka Honey health benefits
/ MGO, UMF
> acid reflux
> diarrhea
> duodenal ulcer
> stomach pain
> Infections of the helicobacter virus
> heartburns
> improvements of the digestion system
> irritable colon syndromes
> ulcers
> inflammation of the colon
> stomachaches

MGO: Methylglyoxal sterilizes and has antibacterial effects towards harmful bacteria
Strong effects towards harmful bacteria, strong anti-inflammatory effects, used as cancer treatments and anti inflammatory medication in Europe and India. Dresden University in Germany has researched about Natural Manuka honey and they found this
substance ‘MGO’ when sugar breaks down.
Normal Honey has 1 ~ 5mg of MGO in 1kg
Manuka Honey has 300~700mg of MGO in 1kg
Below MGO 100+ : Nutrition supplements for slight antibacterial effects
Above MGO 100+ : For maintaining general health and wellbeing.
Above MGO 250+ : Antibacterial bacteria being found
Above MGO 400+ : Effective improvements seen in the digestion system
Above MGO 550+ : Effective treatments and cure diseases proven scientifically
UMF(Unique Manuka Factor) indicates the amount of special anti bacterial substances.
The higher the number, the higher the amount of anti bacterial substances it contains.
Below 10+: Great for well-being and the digestive health
Above 10+: Effective towards indigestion, diarrhea, heart burns and skin trouble
Above 20+: Helps cure duodenal ulcer, irritable colon syndromes, gastroenteritis and
acid reflux.

Manuka Flower blossom

SERVICE

BROAD RANGES OF HONEY JARS

OEM SERVICES

SIZE AND SHAPES
 atural Honey Ltd works with PHARMAPAC. We have various types of jars in different sizes.
N
Natural Honey Ltd recommends the most popular PET amber jars from 250g to 1kg.

Clean, sterile, protective environments are essential to your business. From product
design and development to regulatory compliance and on-going support, we offer
a complete line of custom solutions and dedicated services that help maximise your
brand, expand your portfolio and provide safe, clean, protected honey product
manufacturing environments.

Collection

Melting

Sampling

• Square PET jars in 250g, 375g, 500g, 1kg
• Round PET jars in 250g, 340g, 500g
• Hexagon PET jars in 250g, 500g, 1kg
2 colour options

• Amber
• Clear

Bottling

CLOSURE LINER OPTIONS
 atural Honey Ltd also provides ‘Seal Lift and Peel’ induction closure services for free to
N
preserve high quality honey.
Packaging

Curing

5 CAP COLOURS

FACTORY-EFFICIENT OEM HONEY PRICES
Natural Honey Ltd is proud to present the most cost efficient ‘factory prices’ for our high
quality honey and OEM services. Please feel free contact us for free consultation of our
OEM services and offers we have in our factory.

CHOOSE YOUR DESIRED NEW ZEALAND HONEY

•
•
•
•
•

 lack
B
White
Blue
Green
Gold

HONEY TEST RESULTS AND EXPORT DOCUMENTS

Natural Honey Ltd provides various high quality 100% New Zealand creamed honey
for our clients.

 ll products of Natural Honey are tested and certified by official New Zealand Government accredited
A
laboratories. We know and understand different test results required for your country of export and we
can help you prepare and save unwanted hold-ups in airport customs.

Manuka Honey MGO 50+ to MGO 800+ (UMF 4.0 to UMF 20.0).
Multi-flora honey
Functional fruit honey
Functional superfood honey

For futher enquiries please contact.

All our products are 100% natural New Zealand ingredients with NO ADDED SUGAR.

8F Vega Place, Rosedale, Auckland 0632, New Zealand
info@naturalhoneyltd.com
Tel: +64 9 478 8284

NATURAL HONEY LTD

OUR PRODUCT QUALITY

ENTER YOUR BATCH NUMBER

At Natural Honey Ltd, we manufacture and export test
verified products only.
All our honey is tested from New Zealand official labs
‘Analytical Lab’, ‘Hill Lab’, and ‘Eurofins’ to prove our products
are at its highest levels of quality.Above 20+: Helps cure
duodenal ulcer, irritable colon syndromes, gastroenteritis
and acid reflux.

QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST
All our Natural Honey Ltd packaging consists a batch number.
This number is found on the side or on the reverse of the label.
An example of this can be seen below.
SEARCH BATCH NUMBER
Track batch

International Accreditation New Zealand(IANZ) is part of the Accreditation
Council who tests under the Standards and Accreditation Act.
IANZ is an official member of the International Laboratory Accreditation
Cooperation (ILAC), and the Asia Pacific Laboratory Accreditation
Cooperation (APLAC). They play a major role in the New Zealand trade and
assist the government with international trade development.
Reports from IANZ are recognised by regulators over 65 countries to
participate in ‘Arrangement’ which consist of calibration and inspections in
reports to check results have leveled the international standards.

Check your product
Please enter the “batch No” on code form the product label below to
check product status

NATURAL HONEY LTD QUALITY SYSTEMS
Natural Honey Ltd operates in a fully-built processing facility with high maintenance levels verified from
‘AsureQuality’ authorised by the Ministry of Primary Industries.

All our staff are trained and committed to sustaining high levels of hygiene practices and high quality
New Zealand honey standards.

Natural Honey Ltd operates the Risk Management Programme(RMP) based on the
Code of Practice(CoP) and the Hazard Analysis & Critical Control Points(HACCP) food safety principles
strictly listed in the New Zealand Food Safety Authority(NZFSA) guidelines.

Natural Honey Ltd is committed to sustainable practices and we ensure to deliver our customers the
best quality product available anywhere in the world.

MGO 200+ MANUKA HONEY
Contains strong tannic flavour of Manuka Honey. Use it as a daily supplement
to preventing colds and strengthen the immune system.
We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.
Available in 250g 500g PET jars.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

MGO 400+ MANUKA HONEY
Contains high antibacterial properties. Use it as a daily supplement to prevent
colds and strengthen the immune system. Not only that, it can be used to treat
infections and stomach complaints.
We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.
Available in 250g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

MULTIFLORA HONEY

MGO 200+ MANUKA HONEY

Honey sourced from different flora such as Manuka, Tawari, Rata,
Pohutukawa, Kamahi, Rewarewa and Beech Forest etc. Made by creamed
processing to achieve its finest smooth texture.

Contains strong tannic flavour of Manuka Honey. Use it as a daily
supplement to preventing colds and strengthen the immune system.

Multiflora honey is light in colour and has a pleasant sweet taste which is
blended from other New Zealand flora honeys.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg PET jars.
SOURCE: Combination of Manuka, Tawari, Rata, Pohutukawa, Kamahi, Rewarewa.etc.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey , nothing else.

Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg PET jars.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

MGO 30+ MANUKA BLEND HONEY

MGO 400+ MANUKA HONEY

Manuka honey naturally blended with multiflora honey to provide delicious
and highly nourishing honey. Recommended for those who wants to
maintain healthy.

Contains high antibacterial properties. Use it as a daily supplement to
prevent colds and strengthen the immune system. Not only that, it can be
used to treat infections and stomach complaints.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

Available in 250g, 500g PET jars.

Available in 250g PET jar.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

MGO 50+ MANUKA BLEND HONEY

MGO 420+ MANUKA HONEY

Manuka Honey naturally blended with multiflora honey to provide delicious
and highly nourishing honey. Great alternative natural sugar for those who
want to maintain healthy.

Contains high antibacterial properties. Use it as a daily supplement to
prevent colds and strengthen the immune system. Not only that, it can be
used to treat infections and stomach complaints.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

Available in 250g, 500g PET jars.

Available in 500g, 1kg PET jars.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

MGO 100+ MANUKA HONEY

MGO 580+ MANUKA HONEY

Taste the rich flavour of Manuka honey. Recommended to use as a daily
supplement to boost your health and well-being.

Contains high antibacterial properties. Use it as a daily supplement to
prevent colds and strengthen the immune system. Not only that, it can be
used to treat infections and stomach complaints.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from
independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal content.

Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg PET jars.

Available in 250g, 500g PET jars.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

1 kg

1 kg

1 kg

1 kg

MULTIFLORA HONEY

MGO 100+ MANUKA HONEY

MGO 200+ MANUKA HONEY

MGO 420+ MANUKA HONEY

Honey sourced from different flora such as Manuka, Tawari,
Rata, Pohutukawa, Kamahi, Rewarewa and Beech Forest etc.
Made by creamed processing to achieve its finest smooth texture.

Taste the rich flavour of Manuka honey. Recommended to use as
a daily supplement to boost your health and well-being.

Contains strong tannic flavour of Manuka Honey.
Use it as a daily supplement to preventing colds and strengthen
the immune system.

Contains high antibacterial properties.
Use it as a daily supplement to prevent colds and strengthen the
immune system. Not only that, it can be used to treat infections
and stomach complaints.

Multiflora honey is light in colour and has a pleasant sweet taste
which is blended from other New Zealand flora honeys.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified
from independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal
content.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified
from independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal
content.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified
from independent accredited laboratories for its Methylglyoxal
content.

Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg PET jars.

Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg PET jars.

Available in 500g, 1kg PET jars.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

Available in 250g, 500g, 1kg PET jars.
SOURCE: Combination of Manuka, Tawari, Rata, Pohutukawa, Kamahi,
Rewarewa.etc.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey , nothing else.

250g x 3jar SET

MGO 100+ MANUKA HONEY 3 IN A SET
Taste the rich flavour of Manuka honey. Recommended to use as a daily supplement to boost your health
and well-being.
We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from independent accredited laboratories for
its Methylglyoxal content.
Available in 250g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

500g x 2jar SET

MGO 50+ MANUKA BLEND HONEY 2 IN A SET

250g x 3jar SET

500g x 2jar SET

MGO 100+ MANUKA HONEY 2 IN A SET

250g x 3jar SET

MGO 50+ MANUKA BLEND HONEY 3 IN A SET

MGO 100+ MANUKA HONEY 3 IN A SET

Manuka Honey naturally blended with multiflora honey to provide delicious and highly nourishing honey.
Great alternative natural sugar for those who want to maintain healthy.

Taste the rich flavour of Manuka honey. Recommended to use as a daily supplement to boost your health
and well-being.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from independent accredited laboratories
for its Methylglyoxal content.

We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from independent accredited laboratories for
its Methylglyoxal content.

Available in 250g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

Available in 250g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

500g x 2jar SET

MGO 200+ MANUKA BLEND HONEY 2 IN A SET

250g x 3jar SET

MGO 200+ MANUKA BLEND HONEY 3 IN A SET
Contains strong tannic flavour of Manuka Honey. Use it as a daily supplement to preventing colds and
strengthen the immune system.
We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from independent accredited laboratories
for its Methylglyoxal content.
Available in 250g 500g PET jars.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

250g

MGO 400+ MANUKA HONEY IN A BOX

250g x 3jar SET

MGO 400+ MANUKA HONEY 3 IN A SET
Contains high antibacterial properties. Use it as a daily supplement to prevent colds and strengthen the immune system. Not only that, it can be used to treat infections and stomach complaints.
We guarantee that all our Manuka honey is tested and verified from independent accredited laboratories for
its Methylglyoxal content.
Available in 250g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 100% New Zealand Honey, nothing else.

MANUKA BLEND RED GINSENG HONEY
Ingredients - Red ginseng & Honey

Red ginseng is the most popular superfood in Asia for its well-known effects such
as reducing stress levels, increase oxygenation to cells for restoration, revitalising
blood circulation and detoxifying the body. Benefit the full health package by simply
mixing a teaspoonful in a cup of hot tea every day.
Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey , 3% Natural Ginseng extract
PRE-CAUTIONS: People who have allergic reactions to ginseng should seek medical advice before using this product.

MANUKA BLEND LEMON HONEY

MANUKA BLEND RED GINSENG HONEY

Ingredients - Lemon & Honey

Ingredients - Red ginseng & Honey

Lemon and honey are strong companions to help boost your immune system.
Simply mix with a cup of hot water to repulse the bad cold and flu. To taste the full
tannic flavour of lemons, complement with baked crumpets or Madeleine cakes.

Red ginseng is the most popular superfood in Asia for its well-known effects such
as reducing stress levels, increase oxygenation to cells for restoration, revitalising
blood circulation and detoxifying the body. Benefit the full health package by
simply mixing a teaspoonful in a cup of hot tea every day.

Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% New Zealand Honey, 2.9% Lemon Extract , 0.1% Natural Lemon Concentrate

Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey , 3% Natural Ginseng extract
PRE-CAUTIONS: People who have allergic reactions to ginseng should seek medical advice before using this product.

MANUKA BLEND CRANBERRY HONEY

MANUKA BLEND ROOT GINGER HONEY

Ingredients - Cranberry & Honey

Ingredients - Root ginger & Honey

The combination of NZ manuka and the antioxidant cranberry will bring some real
health benefits. Tart and sweet is the 21st century taste for smearing on hot
breakfast toast and waffles. Blend some into your mixture for a alternative natural
sugar assisted with the extra crisp berry flavour.

Root ginger and NZ manuka are partners to treat or reduce the effects of asthma.
The antioxidant properties of honey and ginger is also an excellent supporter of
the heart. It is also welcomed by grilled or baked poultry and Asian dishes. Try a
spoonful in your stir fry sauce or mix with soy, fish oil and garlic to create dressing
for fish and vegetables.

Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% New Zealand Honey, 2.9% Cranberry Extract , 0.1% Natural Cranberry Concentrate

MANUKA BLEND STRAWBERRY HONEY

Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey , 3% Fresh Root Ginger
PRE-CAUTIONS: People who have allergic reactions to ginger should seek medical advice before using this product.

MANUKA BLEND CINNAMON HONEY

Ingredients - Strawberry & Honey

Ingredients - Cinnamon & Honey

Our NZ manuka and pure strawberry are great friends and they shine their
friendship when spread on warm baked desserts; like freshly baked scones. Also,
try blending it with milk, strawberries, yogurt and ice in a blender for a healthy
sweet strawberry smoothie.

Cinnamon and NZ manuka are a fusion to help level cholesterol levels and treat
obesity. Its bitter- sweet taste is a great flavour for warm hot cross buns, fruit loaf
and roasted pears or peaches. It is also delighted in making sweet but healthy
popcorn for your family movie nights.

Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% New Zealand Honey, 2.9% Strawberry Extract , 0.1% Natural Strawberry Concentrate

Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey , 3% Ceylon Cinnamon.
PRE-CAUTIONS: People who have allergic reactions to cinnamon should seek medical advice before using this product.

MANUKA BLEND BLUEBERRY HONEY
Ingredients - Blueberry & Honey

Blueberry and pancake is a long-loved classic combination that will your easily
compensate your fluffy pancakes. Or warm gently and pour as a hot sauce on
vanilla ice cream with fresh blueberries. Also, spread on the base of your favourite
pastries for the extra blueberry kick.
Available in 250g 500g PET jar.
INGREDIENTS: 97% New Zealand Honey, 2.9% Blueberry Extract , 0.1% Natural Blueberry Concentrate

MANUKA HONEY BLEND

GIFT PACK SET

3 x 30g Jars

HEALTH GIFT PACK
An exceptional selection of top quality New Zealand Honey blended with
superfoods. This pack consists of Red Ginseng Honey, Root Ginger Honey,
and Cinnamon Honey. A commendable gift for loving family and friends
overseas who would love our NZ superfood.
BEST USE: Great as taster selection, souvenirs or as gifts for people overseas.
INGREDIENTS: 100% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey with superfood(Root Ginger, Cinamon, Red Ginseng).

3 x 30g Jars

FAMILY GIFT PACK
A premium selection of the finest New Zealand Honey blended with
superfoods & NZ fruit. This pack consists of Red Ginseng Honey, Cranberry
Honey, and Lemon Honey. A satisfactory souvenir gift for families overseas
to taste multi ranges of superfood honey and fruit honey.
BEST USE: Great as taster selection, souvenirs or as gifts for people overseas.
INGREDIENTS: 100% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey with superfood & fruit(Red Ginseng, Cranberry, Lemon
Honey).

3 x 30g Jars

BERRY GIFT PACK
A prime selection of pure New Zealand Honey blended with NZ fruits.
This pack consists of Strawberry Honey, Blueberry Honey, and Cranberry
Honey. A practical selection for people who enjoy toast and baked desserts.
Also, a pleasant selection to present both New Zealand’s natural fruit and
honey in one.
BEST USE: Great as taster selection, souvenirs or as gifts for people overseas.
INGREDIENTS: 100% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey with fruit(Strawberry, Blueberry, Cranberry).

MANUKA HONEY BLEND

7 x 30g GIFT PACK

7 x 30g Jars

MANUKA HONEY BLEND GIFT PACK
A superior selection of the natural New Zealand Honey blended with superfoods & fruit. This
pack consists of all our New Zealand’s finest natural ingredients; Red Ginseng Honey, Root
Ginger Honey, Cinnamon Honey, Cranberry Honey, Strawberry Honey, Blueberry Honey,
Lemon Honey. A special gift pack that combines pure New Zealand nature all in one.
BEST USE: Great as taster selection, souvenirs or as gifts for people overseas.
INGREDIENTS: 100% Natural New Zealand Manuka Honey with superfood & fruit(Red Ginseng, Root Ginger, Cinamon,
Cranberry, Strawberry, Blueberry, Lemon).

MGO 1000

+

LIMITED STOCK ONLY

PREMIUM EDITION
New Zealand’s Finest Premium Grade
Manuka Honey.
Less than a 0.02% Harvest Rate!
MGO 1000+ This top 0.02% of domestically harvested MGO
1000+ is content with high Manuka purity above all other Manuka
honey produced in New Zealand. Once opened, the strong scent
of Manuka is its natural signature for its promised concentration.
This is an organic product freely made by bees habited in pristine
areas. Flavour and colour also made naturally by New Zealand
bees.
All honey batches from Natural Honey Ltd are independently tested and guaranteed to contain at least 1000mg of Methylglyoxal
per kg. This MGO 1000+ Manuka Honey is certified to contain at
least 1000mg/kg of methylglyoxal.
We are proud of our product Ingredients:
100% New Zealand MGO 1000+ Manuka Honey
(Methylglyoxal 1000mg/kg).
Contains No artificial colorings, flavorings or preservatives

New Zealand accredited
laboratories verified products
We manufacture to retail our products only after conducting strict verification measures under authorized
laboratories such as Analytica Laboratories, Hill Laboratories and Eurofins.

LIMITED STOCK of 1200 Jars ONLY!
This Unique Premium Grade of Manuka Honey is our signature
product. We are proud to announce our premium product MGO
1000+ harvested less than 0.02% annually in pristine areas of New
Zealand. This unique premium grade of Manuka honey is at the
finest grade of all Manuka honey around New Zealand. Our exceptional MGO 1000+ is also limited in stock due to a significantly rare
harvest rate. The numbers are also reserved to distribution chains
and to exporters around the world.

MGO 900

+

PREMIUM GRADE
MANUKA HONEY
New Zealand’s Finest Premium Grade
Manuka Honey.
Less than a 0.7% Harvest Rate!
MGO 900+ This top 0.7% of domestically harvested MGO 900+
is content with high Manuka purity above all other Manuka honey
produced in New Zealand. Once opened, the strong scent of Manuka is its natural signature for its promised concentration.
This is an organic product freely made by bees habited in pristine
areas. Flavour and colour also made naturally by New Zealand
bees.
All honey batches from Natural Honey Ltd are independently tested and guaranteed to contain at least 900mg of Methylglyoxal per
kg. This MGO 900+ Manuka Honey is certified to contain at least
900mg/kg of methylglyoxal.
We are proud of our product Ingredients: 100% New Zealand
MGO 900+ Manuka Honey (Methylglyoxal 900mg/kg). Contains
No artificial colourings, flavourings or preservatives

New Zealand accredited
laboratories verified products
We manufacture to retail our products only after conducting strict verification measures under authorized
laboratories such as Analytica Laboratories, Hill Laboratories and Eurofins.

We are proud of our product Ingredients: 100% New Zealand MGO 900+ Manuka Honey (Methylglyoxal 900mg/kg).
Contains No artificial colourings, flavourings or preservatives

MGO 800

+

PREMIUM GRADE
MANUKA HONEY
New Zealand’s Finest Premium Grade
Manuka Honey.
Less than a 3% Harvest Rate!
MGO 800+ This top 3% of domestically harvested MGO 800+ is
content with high Manuka purity above all other Manuka honey
produced in New Zealand. Once opened, the strong scent of Manuka is its natural signature for its promised concentration.
This is an organic product freely made by bees habited in pristine
areas. Flavour and colour also made naturally by New Zealand
bees.
All honey batches from Natural Honey Ltd are independently tested and guaranteed to contain at least 800mg of Methylglyoxal per
kg. This MGO 800+ Manuka Honey is certified to contain at least
800mg/kg of methylglyoxal.

We are proud of our product Ingredients: 100% New Zealand
MGO 800+ Manuka Honey (Methylglyoxal 800mg/kg). Contains
No artificial colourings, flavourings or preservatives

New Zealand accredited
laboratories verified products
We manufacture to retail our products only after conducting strict verification measures under authorized
laboratories such as Analytica Laboratories, Hill Laboratories and Eurofins.

We are proud of our product Ingredients: 100% New Zealand MGO 800+ Manuka Honey (Methylglyoxal 800mg/kg).
Contains No artificial colourings, flavourings or preservatives

RED GINSENG
PREMIUM GRADE
MANUKA HONEY
6 YEARS KOREANRED GINSENG
MANUKA HONEY / MGO260+
This honey contains at least 260mg of Methylglyoxal per kg. All
our honey is tested and certified from accredited NZ laboratories
for its MGO levels.
Red ginseng is the most popular superfood in Asia for its wellknown effects such as reducing stress levels, increasing oxygenation to cells for restoration, revitalizing blood circulation and
detoxifying the body. Red ginseng Manuka honey is the perfect
product to help you benefit the full health package. Serve by simply mixing a teaspoonful in a cup of hot tea every day.

New Zealand accredited
laboratories verified products
We manufacture to retail our products only after conducting strict verification measures under authorized
laboratories such as Analytica Laboratories, Hill Laboratories and Eurofins.
Made in New Zealand from imported and New Zealand sourced ingredients.
Ingredients: MGO 260+ Manuka Honey (Methylglyoxal 260mg/kg), Korean Red Ginseng extract (6 year-old
roots) 8.0%, Angelica extract, Agaricus extract, Rehmannia Glutinosa extract, Ginger extract and Jujube
extract.
Contains No artificial colourings, flavourings or preservatives
WARNING: This product may cause severe allergic reactions in asthma and allergy sufferers.
Not recommended for children under 1 years of age.

HEALTH CERTIFICATE

6 YEARS KOREANRED GINSENG
CERTIFICATE No. : MFDS FID - 2017029100
This is to certify that the following products have been
produced and distributed in a sanitary manner and are
suitable human consumption according to the Health
Functional Food Act of the Republic of Korea.
MINISTRY OF FOOD AND DRUG SAFETY

DEER VELVET
PREMIUM GRADE
MANUKA HONEY
NEW ZEALAND DEER VELVET
MANUKA HONEY / MGO260+
This honey contains at least 260mg of Methylglyoxal per kg. All
our honey is tested and certified from accredited NZ laboratories
for its MGO levels.
Deer velvet Manuka honey is specially blended to help the body
trace natural nutritional minerals such as iron, calcium and protein which improve muscular strength and support joint mobility
functions. It is also known as a trigger to boost natural immune
system. Enjoy the full benefits by consuming 1-2 teaspoons daily
by itself or with tea.

New Zealand accredited
laboratories verified products
We manufacture to retail our products only after conducting strict verification measures under authorized
laboratories such as Analytica Laboratories, Hill Laboratories and Eurofins.
Made in New Zealand from imported and New Zealand sourced ingredients.
Ingredients: MGO 260+ Manuka honey (Methylglyoxal 260mg/kg), New Zealand Deer Velvet extract 4.7%,
Angelica extract, Rehmannia Glutinosa extract, Ginger extract, Jujube extract, Agarics extract, New Zealand Royal Jelly 3.3%.
Contains No artificial colourings, flavourings or preservatives
WARNING: This product may cause severe allergic reactions in asthma and allergy sufferers.
Not recommended for children under 1 years of age.

SHOP ONLINE
www.naturalhoneyltd.com

MADE BY NATURE, PACKAGED BY US.
-Made by New Zealand Bees-

HEALING POWER OF HONEY
Honey has been used since ancient times to treat multiple conditions. It wasn’t until the late 19th century that researchers discovered that honey has natural antibacterial qualities. Honey protects against damage caused by bacteria. Some
honey also stimulates production of special cells that can repair tissue damaged by infection. In addition, honey has an anti-inflammatory action that can quickly reduce pain and inflammation once it is applied. But not all honey is the same.
The antibacterial quality of honey depends on the type of honey as well as when and how it’s harvested. Some kinds of honey may be 100 times more potent than others Components of Manuka Honey Hydrogen peroxide is a component
of honey. It gives most honey its antibiotic quality. But some types of honey, including manuka honey, also have other components with antibacterial qualities. The major antibacterial component in manuka honey is methylglyoxal (MGO).
MGO is a compound found in most types of honey, but usually only in small quantities. In Manuka honey, MGO comes from the conversion of another compound -- dihydroxyacetone -- that is found in high concentration in the nectar
of manuka flowers. MGO is thought to give manuka honey its antibacterial power. The higher the concentration of MG, the stronger the antibiotic effect. Honey producers have developed a scale for rating the potency of manuka honey.
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